
Moyie, B. c., June 24th , 1900. 

s. c. Stratton, 
Dear Sir and Bro: 

Rnclosed find transfer card for Bro. Frank 
Long, and collect two dollars dues for May and June. 

Vours fraternally, 
John G. Sutherlruld, Secy . 

BUtte, Montana, August 24th,19oo. 
Mr . Victor Price, 

:Wardner , Idahoo 
Dear Sir & Bro: 

After the 31st inst . you can discontinue as organizer 
for the W. F. of M. and forward your bill to Recy. Maher for ynur 
services. I would like ynu to send us a cnmplete repnrt of your work 
from the time that yon were appointed nrt3anizer, so that we can place 
it on file and have it for future reference at the convention. Make 
this report as cnr.aplete in all its details as you possibly can becanne 
it will be very important. 1 Ky reason for discontinuing ynutjseevices at this time- is nn accrnmt 
of nur fi-nancial cnnditio:n . Were it not for that, I wo11ltl like to 
see you in the field cnntinunusl!' b1.1t you :understand how we are situated 
ancl it is unnecessary for me to go into further details . This is the 
only reason that I have for advising you tn discontinue as organizer fnr 
the organization. 

I trust that you will wr! te us as often as you can a"ld let tts know 
ho'N everythine is proe;ressing at Wardner . 

Fraternally yours, 
Edward Boyce. 

Burke, Idahn, Aug. 20, 1900. 
Victor Price, 

near Bir & Rro: 
I received the letter from Pnrtland that ~rou f~r

warded; that~s to you. 1 met a fellow here by the name of William 
FitzGibbon who paid his dues to Jack Bell and also left his card with 
him and he wants to pay up, so you can see jack Bell a.ud e;et hi§ old 
card and then write me at nnce what he still owes and I will see that 
you get the money and then ynu can send his card. Malcom knnws hil'l. He 
sometime s goes by the name nf Cnbb . How are things? Please let me 
know; [ may be down Sat. nieht. Give the boys my regards. 

?ours fraternally, 
s. c. Stratton. 

(Enclosure Membership card Wm. Fitz~ihbon) 

Kr. Wictor Price , 
Dear Sir and Bro: 

oct. 11tfi,19oo. 

Please send transfer card for BrO. William Presltty. 
He says he is there since 1894 he thinks, but is not sure. I have also 
wrote to .Burke for his transfer • . Hopinr; to hear fr~m yon soon, I 
remain, 

Mr . Victor Price, 
Wardner, Idaho. 

Dear Sir & Bro: 

Yours fraternally, 
A. F. Lusk. 

Mullan, Idaho, Oct. 18th,1900. 

!Please send transfer for Dan McDnnald , the one yon eot 
trftii camp l!cKinuey if you got it . Did ynu get any money nrder from rrJe 

for 14 . 00 about the 18th of last mnnth on James Cilvetti's tra!lSfer? 
I received a letter from you first part of the month, and ouch oblige 
for your inforl!latinn . There was seven of them up here last week and a 
few days t h is week . 

Hoping to hear from you soon, I r emain, 
Yours fraternally, 

John Dendricksnn. 


